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A Special Me . . ase .ega r dins Con"nence",ent
The commencement activitie. at IV . . tern are con.idacd t o be of maj or
and the College i . exceedingly proud of th~ dignilY and bea uty wh i ch
have b ec ome valued tradition • . The con.cienliou. manne" in which the faculty
hao a lway. acc~pled the re .pon.ibility of pa.t icipation hao been veey g ratifyin g .
and 1 feel cer!.ain that each of you have made appropriate arrango"'cnto for . ca .
demic .egalia. Let me ur ge you to l et only .he moot oeriouo of emerge nciu
prevent 10 0 percent po.rticipation in the commenoement exorei . e • • chcdul~d
for 7 : 30 p.m . on Friday . June 3, in .he E . A . Diddle Arena.
impo"anc~ ,

The Graduation Committee hu e.pccially a.ked .hat auentlon be directed
to the attach ed in • • ruetion. fo r faculty participation in .he graduation exc rei oc • .
Even •• oc heduled on commencement day arc as follow a:

•

10 a . m .

A •• ociate Degree Graduation; 1I.00rn L03.
Paul L . Garre" Student Cen.er. Spea ker:
D r. Ellio Hartford, Dca" of the Community
College, Univer .ity 01 !<;entucky

Z p .m.

Comml •• ion;ng Exercioe., 1I.0TC Senior.;
1I.00rn 103 , Student C en'er

3 _ 4:30 p . m.

Tuehi"g and Administrative Faculty
lI.oception for Senior", Ballroom, Student
C e nter

7 :30 p . m.

Comm encem.n, Ex .,ei«" , E. A . mddle
Arena . Speaker: D r . Frank G . Dickey ,
Director of the N.. tional Comm, . . ion on
A cc red iting

A lI."mlnder from 'he lI.eSi u r ar
Careful a"enlion to our rupon . ibilitie. which rda •• '" cc ,tain c"llege_
wide aelivilie. i . "f the great"ot impo rtan ce . Thi. i. particularly true for

•

m."er. ncn ao

r~porting

,,' linal g rad e. fa. ,hi. "''''co'u and relili.,.a,ion for
PL"n. accep. the followinll reminder. f r o.n .h"

.h comin, oummu nu'on .
Rella"'"
L.

Z.

Ail final ,rade. are ."be aubmmcd t".he Region".'. Office
pdor '" lZ Noon, SaN,day, J ...... 4.
The 1961> SummH S ... lon <omrncnen wilh regi.t,ati"" a.
S a.m., Monday, Jun. \1, In .h .. E . A. Diddle Ar~na. Cla . . cl
on Tuuday, June 14.

b,,~in

CojJ~¥c

HdMhtl Po •• Office Schedule during In''''lm:

Ca",p'" mail delivery will be ouopended from '''day , J""e 3, "".iL
Monday, June Ll. The COllege Hola"" Po" OlUe ..... iLl obOHV" the f"ilowln,
ochedule dud", 'h e inl "dm p"'iOO for . he convenience of thoo., deoi Ti", to pIck
up p"u""ol and departmen"',\ maiL:

Se~Cla l

Monday thTOUlb Friday:

8:00 .... m.
Z:}O p.m.

ID:lO • . m.
4: 30 p. m .

Saturd,,-y:

8:00a.m.

10:10 " . m.

NOlO 10 Olliee !-Ie.. d .
O((\c~ p~nonnel

will be given & "break" of three working d .. y. b~tw"cn
tho "nd 01 th~ 'p r[ng •• mu t .r and Ihe opening or '"mmH .ch ool. The o((\c . .
wUl rom.. ln opon during ,hi . interim, 01 cou, . . , and the hcad of each o{flc. I.
nked to work Oul a H h e dule lor hi ...... {{ In ouch a manner ao
guaran'ee \hO
""""eden of ail College hu.;ne . . .

'0

Oflic" Ho .... Schedule
Our"'l the .umrne' ..... ion all oftle,," will be open from 1:30 a . m . w>lll
4:(10 p. m. Monday throulh Friday and from 7:)0 a . m. until tZ Noon on 5.>I .. rd .. y.

"Suee . . . ! ..1 School Yu,

•

We all recollnize that the belliMnln~ and endIng have a ',emend ...... inllu.
ence upon 'he "'ee . . o of the .ohool yur . By all .I.ndardo , 'h~ 196 5 .66 ochool
year can b. l ooked upon at an outolanding one , and it bchooveo cach of .. o 10
givo do," ."<:0'11100'1 to every delall 01 ou' reoponoibm.;« . . we COne Iud. anolho •
w,cat yur in 'he hie of Wootorn .

Allach"'~nt

